Things to do in Hilton Head for the Non-Golfer
www.hiltonheadboattours.com
Drifter Excursions offers a wide variety of fishing, dolphin watching, nature and
educational children's cruises. Our fleet of boats is located at South Beach Marina, in
Sea Pines Plantation, on Hilton Head Island. Come join us and let our experienced crew
show you the beautiful waters that surround Hilton Head Island.
http://www.thehiltonhead-daufuskieconnection.com/daufuskie_adventure.htm
This tour explores Daufuskie Island, accessible only by boat and the setting for Pat
Conroy's "The Water is Wide." The narrated tour takes visitors to the island's winery,
church and light house. For lunch, enjoy some of the "best tasting crabmeat in the
world" at the Daufuskie Crab Company . Golf carts are available for those wanting a
self-guided tour.
http://www.hiltonheadisland.com/adventure/
Roundtrip narrated cruise features over 45 points of interest including: Bottle-nosed
Dolphins ; Long Cove Club ; Salt Water Marshlands ; Wexford Plantation ; Broad Creek
; Tides ; Cross Island Expressway ; Spanish Wells ; Oyster Beds Spectacular Homes ;
Spectacular Yachts ; Calibogue Sound ; Shrimp Boats ; Buck Island ; Statue of Liberty ;
Harbour Town ; Daufuskie Island ; Wading Birds
http://www.gullaheritage.com/tour.html
Please come with us for a pleasant two-hour narrated travel through hidden paths of the
subtropic traditional landscape of Hilton Head Island. Fourth generation Gullah Family
members who relate first hand stories of traditional food ways, family life and the Gullah
language, will guide you.
http://www.vagabondcruise.com/
Sunset dinner cruises, dolphin and nature watch cruises, cruises to historic Savannah,
cruises to Daufuskie Island and dolphin and sunset sails are available. Special holiday
cruises also offered. Call for reservations and rates.
http://www.islandwinery.com/
Located on Hilton Head Island, Island Winery presents a unique concept of fine wines.
Owners Loren and Georgene Mortimer travel the wine regions of the world to select the
finest grapes to handcraft their wines. The Lowcountry specialty wines are crafted from
locally grown fruits.

